It is well known that tumor-derived proangiogenic factors induce neovascularization to facilitate tumor growth and malignant progression. However, the concept of "angiocrine" signaling, in which signals produced by endothelial cells elicit tumor cell responses distinct from vessel function, has been proposed, yet remains underinvestigated. Here, we report that angiocrine factors secreted from endothelium regulate tumor growth and motility. We found that Slit2, which is negatively regulated by endothelial EphA2 receptor, is one such tumor suppressive angiocrine factor. Slit2 activity is elevated in EphA2-deficient endothelium. Blocking Slit activity restored angiocrine-induced tumor growth/motility, whereas elevated Slit2 impaired growth/motility. To translate our findings to human cancer, we analyzed EphA2 and Slit2 expression in human cancer. EphA2 expression inversely correlated with Slit2 in the vasculature of invasive human ductal carcinoma samples. Moreover, analysis of large breast tumor data sets revealed that Slit2 correlated positively with overall and recurrence-free survival, providing clinical validation for the tumor suppressor function for Slit2 in human breast cancer. Together, these data support a novel, clinically relevant mechanism through which EphA2 represses Slit2 expression in endothelium to facilitate angiocrine-mediated tumor growth and motility by blocking a tumor suppressive signal. Cancer Res; 71(3); 976-87. Ó2010 AACR.
Introduction
Angiogenesis, the process of generating new blood vessels sprouts from existing vasculature, promotes tumor progression through delivery of oxygen and nutrients and providing a point of entry into circulation that enables metastatic cells to metastasize (reviewed in ref. 1) . High expression levels of proangiogenic factors and/or elevated microvascular density have been correlated with malignant progression and a poor prognosis in patients suffering from several types of cancer, including breast cancer (reviewed in refs. [2] [3] [4] [5] . Investigation into the molecular mechanisms that regulate tumor angiogenesis identified many host and tumor-derived angiogenic and angiostatic factors, whose misregulation contributes to tumor neovascularization (reviewed in refs. [5] [6] [7] . Although endothelial cell responses to tumor signals have been investigated, molecular signals released by endothelial cells that may affect tumor cell behavior have yet to be identified. Butler and colleagues (8) recently proposed that endothelial cells produce "angiocrine" factors that could enable tumor growth, motility, and ultimately metastasis. In addition to production of factors that stimulate tumor cell growth and invasion, tumor endothelium may also downregulate tumor suppressive factors as a component of angiocrine-mediated signaling.
EphA2 receptor tyrosine kinase was recently shown to regulate tumor angiogenesis, and is often overexpressed in tumor vasculature (reviewed in refs. [9] [10] [11] . However, the potential role of EphA2 receptor in angiocrine signaling has not yet been investigated. We report here that breast cancer growth and motility were enhanced by angiocrine factors produced by wild-type endothelium relative to EphA2-null endothelium. Microarray and protein expression/function analyses revealed that EphA2 deficiency enhances expression of Slit2. Drosophila Slit and its vertebrate homologs, Slits 1-3, function as repulsive cues that restrict improper patterning of commissural axons through interaction with the roundabout (Robo) family of receptors (reviewed in ref. 12) . The role of Slit2 in tumor progression versus suppression, however, remains controversial, with studies supporting both inhibition of tumor growth/metastasis or promotion of these processes in breast and other cancers (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . We found that blocking Slit activity in EphA2-deficient endothelium restored angiocrine-induced tumor growth/motility. Conversely, elevated Slit2 impaired growth/motility induced by wild-type endothelium. EphA2 expression inversely correlated with Slit2 in the vasculature of invasive human ductal carcinoma samples, and analysis of large breast tumor data sets revealed that Slit2 correlated positively with overall and recurrence-free survival, providing clinical validation for the tumor suppressor function for Slit2 in human breast cancer. Together, these data support a new, clinically relevant mechanism through which EphA2 receptor tyrosine kinase represses Slit2 tumor suppressor in endothelium to promote angiocrine-mediated tumor growth and migration in breast cancer.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
Antibodies against the following proteins were used: EphA2 (Zymed Laboratories; Santa Cruz Biotechnology; Millipore); actin, phosphotyrosine PY99 and PY20, Robo1, Robo4, and normal rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG; Santa Cruz Biotechnology); E-cadherin and myc (BD Biosciences); Slit2 (SigmaAldrich); CD31 (Angio-Proteomie); von Willebrand factor (vWF; Zymed Laboratories); proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA; LabVision Corporation/Thermo Fisher Scientific). Recombinant rat Robo1-Fc, human IgG, and recombinant Slit2 were purchased from R&D Systems. Growth factorreduced Matrigel was purchased from BD Biosciences. TO-PRO-3 iodide and 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2 phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) nuclear stains were purchased from Invitrogen, and Sigma-Aldrich, respectively. 5-Bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, and BrdU detection kit from Invitrogen.
Cell culture
Primary murine pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells were isolated from wild-type or EphA2-deficient animals as described previously (20) . Cells were maintained in EGM-2 medium supplemented with penicillin-streptomycin and 10% fetal bovine serum. Wild-type or EphA2-deficient lung microvascular endothelial cells were isolated from 1-to 3-monthold mice derived from the H-2Kb-tsA58 transgenic "Immortomouse" background (21) as described previously (22) and grown at 33 C in EGM-2 medium supplemented with interferon-g (10 ng/mL; Millipore) to permit stable expression of the temperature sensitive SV40 T-antigen (TAg) transgene. Prior to experimental manipulation, cells were incubated at 37 C for at least 3 days in the absence of interferon to downregulate TAg expression and revert the cells to a nonimmortalized state.
4T1 mouse mammary adenocarcinoma cells were obtained from ATCC. The NeuTC cell line derived from MMTV-Neu mammary epithelial tumors were generously provided by Dr. Carlos Arteaga and maintained as described previously (23) . MDA-MB-231 and MCF7 human breast adenocarcinoma cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). Cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with penicillin-streptomycin and 10% fetal bovine serum. To generate conditioned medium (CM) from tumor cells and endothelial cells, 1 Â 10 6 cells were plated in 10-cm dishes and grown to approximately 75% confluence in normal growth medium, then incubated in 3 mL of Opti-MEM medium supplemented with 2% fetal calf serum (FCS) for 48 hours. CM was collected and filtered prior to use. For some studies, CM was concentrated using Amicon Ultra centrifugal filtration devices (Millipore).
Microarray and real-time qRT-PCR analyses
We assessed differential gene expression in Immorto wildtype versus EphA2-deficient lung microvascular endothelial cells that were cultured CM generated from 4T1 tumor cells. 
Recombinant Slit2 production
The HEK293 cells that produce full-length Slit2 proteins tagged with c-myc have been described (24) . The cells were cultured in DMEM with 5% FCS. Slit2 was partially purified from the supernatants as described previously (24) . The supernatant from parental HEK cells was used as controls. Working concentrations of Slit2 from diluted supernatants was estimated to be between 100 and 250 ng/mL on the basis of silver staining of serial dilutions of supernatants following SDS-PAGE fractionation, and comparable concentrations of commercially prepared Slit2 from R&D Systems were also used. The 100-250 ng/mL doses used were selected on the basis of similar effective dose ranges published studies (25) (26) (27) .
In vitro proliferation, apoptosis, and migration assays
We established 3-dimensional (3D) spheroid cultures as described previously (28, 29) . Cultures were maintained in endothelial CM or 2% FCS base medium for 5 days prior to photodocumentation. Digital images were scored for spheroid culture area in 4 random fields in 3 cultures per field using NIH ImageJ software. For confocal imaging, spheroid cultures were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and subjected to immunostaining for E-cadherin followed by nuclear staining with TO-PRO-3 as previously described (29) . Tumor cell growth and survival in culture was assessed in response to treatment with endothelial cell CM versus 2% FCS base medium using methods described previously (29) by BrdU incorporation (BrdU staining kit; Invitrogen) and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL; Apoptag Red in situ apoptosis detection kit, Millipore), respectively. Tumor cell migration was assessed in response to endothelial cell CM versus 2% base medium as described in our previous studies (29) by transwell assays. For Slit activity modulation studies, endothelial CM was supplemented with control IgG or Robo1-Fc (0.1 mg/mL), Slit2 (100 ng/mL recombinant or HEK293 supernatant), or control HEK293 supernatant. The percentage of BrdU or TUNELþ nuclei relative to total nuclei was quantified in 4 random 20Â fields in duplicate samples for each experiment in 3 independent experiments/condition.
Tumor-endothelial cell cross-migration was assessed using microfluidic platforms fabricated by bonding polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS; Ellsworth Adhesives) layers to glass microscope coverslips. The first PDMS layer is comprised of 2 cell culture chambers (6 Â 0.7 Â 0.06 mm) separated by a 100-mm wide PDMS valve barrier, with each chamber connected to a nutrient reservoir and a waste well through microchannels. This layer is bound to a glass coverslip (VWR Vista Vision) and the cell culture chamber is aligned to a region where the glass coverslip is etched to 8-to 10-mm deep using buffered hydrofluoric acid. The second PDMS layer, defining a control chamber (16 Â 5 Â 1 mm), is aligned and bonded on top of the first PDMS layer. Before bonding, all surfaces except those of the valve barrier and the etched region on the coverslip were treated with oxygen plasma. Therefore, other than the contact between the valve barrier and the coverslip, the PDMS and the coverslip formed strong irreversible bonding. Depending on the pressure in the control chamber, the valve barrier could be either pushed down or released in an "up" position. In the "up" position, the gap between the bottom of the PDMS valve barrier and the surface of the etched coverslip allowed for interaction and communication between the 2 cell populations (Fig. 1D ). In the down position, the valve barrier completely isolates the 2 chambers for separate culture or treatment of each cell population.
Cell chambers were coated with growth factor-reduced Matrigel and the PDMS barrier was pushed down by pressurizing the control chamber with deionized water. 4T1-GFP labeled tumor cells (1 Â 10 6 ) were loaded into one side of the chamber and Cell-Tracker Orange (Molecular Probes; ref. 30 ) labeled endothelial cells (1 Â 10 6 ) were loaded into the other side. After 24 hours, we replaced growth medium with starvation medium (Optimem/2% FCS) and released the barrier to permit cross-migration, which was scored 24 hours later by counting tumor cells (green) and endothelial cells (red) that crossed the central valve barrier in 4 independent 10Â field views per device.
In Vivo tumor cell-endothelial cell cotransplantation studies All animals were housed under pathogen-free conditions, and experiments were performed in accordance with AAALAC (Association for assessment and accreditation of laboratory animal care) guidelines and with Vanderbilt University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approval. Tumor cell-endothelial cell cotransplantation experiments were performed as described previously (22, 30) . Briefly, wild-type or EphA2-deficient endothelial cells were transduced with 1 Â ) were resuspended in 300 mL of growth factor-reduced Matrigel and injected into the subcutaneous dorsal flank of 10-week-old nude female mice (Harlan-Sprague-Dawley). Tumors were collected 2, 4, and 7 days posttransplantation and tumor volume was assessed using the following formula: volume ¼ length Â width 2 Â 0.52. Cryosections were processed first for X-gal staining and then subjected to immunohistochemistry for PCNA or TUNEL as described previously (30) . PCNA or TUNELþ nuclei were quantified the periphery of the tumor plug, as defined by a depth of no more than 100 mm from the margin to the plug interior and greater than 200 mm distance from any LacZþ exogenous endothelial cell. PCNA and TUNELþ nuclei were also quantified in the interior of the plug for tumor cells adjacent to LacZþ exogenous endothelial cells, within 5 to 50 mm. Data are a representation of 8 independent tumors/ condition from 2 independent experiments.
Tumor-endothelial CM cotransplantation assays were performed as described earlier in the text, using CM from wildtype or EphA2-deficient cultured endothelial cells, versus base medium (Optimem/2% FCS) or Optimem control medium. 4T1 tumor cells (1 Â 10 5 ) were resuspended in 50 mL of 20Â concentrated CM or Optimem (final concentration 5Â) plus 150 mL growth factor-reduced Matrigel AE 0.5 mg recombinant Slit2, 2.5 mg recombinant Robo1-Fc, or 2.5 mg control IgG. The mixture was injected subcutaneous into recipient nude female mice and growth of resulting tumors scored as described earlier in the text. On day 7, mice were injected intraperitoneally with 10 mg/mL BrdU/PBS (100 mL/10 gm body weight) and tumor harvested 2 hours after injection for analysis.
Immunoblot and immunoprecipitation analyses
Prior to stimulation and lysis for immunoprecipitation/ immunoblot, tumor cells were serum starved for 24 hours in Opti-MEM þ 2% FCS. Robo1 was immunoprecipitated from approximately 500 mg of tumor cell lysate prepared in RIPA buffer plus protease and phosphatase inhibitors using antiRobo1 antibodies (0.5 mg each Santa Cruz H-200 and I-20 clones) plus protein A/G-sepharose beads (50 mL, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). EphA2 was immunoprecipitated from 500 mg endothelial cell lysate as described previously (20, 31) . For validation of Slit activity in endothelial cell CM, tumor cells were stimulated with 5Â concentrated CM from wild-type versus EphA2-deficient endothelial cells versus 2% FCS base medium as a negative control, and partially purified myc-Slit2 from HEK293 producer cells or parental, negative control cells, for 15 minutes at 37 C. Lysate and/or immunoprecipitation products were fractionated on 10% to 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and probed with primary antisera. Specific immunoreaction was detected using anti-IgG antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Promega) and Pierce ECL chemiluminescence detection kit (Thermo Scientific). The blots were stripped and reprobed with anti-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) antibodies to confirm uniform loading. Data are a representation of 3 to 5 independent experiments.
Histology and expression analyses
For immunofluorescence staining, EC were seeded onto Matrigel-coated 2-well Lab-Tek chamber slides (NalgeneNunc/Thermofisher Scientific) and grown for 24 hours. Cells were fixed for 2.5 minutes with 10% neutral buffered formalin (Fisher Scientific), washed, and stained for Slit2 and CD31 as per antibody manufacturer's instructions. Staining was detected using an Alexa-488-conjugated secondary antibody (Molecular Probes) followed by nuclear counterstain with DAPI. For tumor cell-endothelial cell cotransplantation studies, tumors were harvested, fixed for 5 minutes in 4% paraformaldehyde, and cryoembedded. Sections were stained with X-gal followed by immunohistochemistry for PCNA or TUNEL as described previously (30) . For tumor cell-endothelial cell CM coinjection studies, tumors were harvested, fixed overnight in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and processed for paraffinembedding. Staining/quantification for PCNA, TUNEL, and vWF was performed as described previously (29, 30, 32) .
Analysis of slit2 in the human breast cancer data sets (33-35) was performed in collaboration with the VanderbiltIngram Cancer Center's Biostatistics Core Resource. Expression levels were analyzed in relation to overall and/or recurrence-free survival. Tissue microarrays (TMA) were purchased from Cybrdi, Inc. and stained for EphA2 as described previously (29, 30) 
Results
Angiocrine signals control tumor cell proliferation and survival and are regulated by EphA2 receptor tyrosine kinase To determine whether angiocrine factors influence tumor cell behavior and whether EphA2 regulates angiocrine function, we compared 4T1 mammary tumor cell growth, survival, and migration in response to conditioned medium (CM) derived from wild-type (WT) or EphA2-deficient (KO) microvascular endothelial cells (EC). Relative to control base medium, tumor cells grown in WT EC CM formed significantly larger, more irregular spheroid colonies in 3D culture ( Fig. 1A; ref. 28 ). By contrast, KO EC CM produced smaller, more uniform colonies. We observed similar effects in mouse NeuTC and MCF7 human breast cancer cell cultures ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). WT EC CM significantly increased proliferation and motility relative to control media or KO EC CM ( Fig. 1B; Supplementary Fig. S2A and B), but did not affect apoptosis (data not shown). In addition, coculture between 4T1 and WT EC promoted cross-migration of both cell types in microfluidic chamber devices (Fig. 1D) , which enabled us to quantify migration of the 2 cell populations simultaneously (schematic, Fig. 1C ). By contrast, coculture with KO EC abrogated cross-migration (Fig. 1D) . These data show that EC produce angiocrine signals that modulate tumor cell growth and motility in the absence of blood flow, and that these signals are regulated in part by EphA2 receptor tyrosine kinase.
To test these effects in vivo, we performed tumor cellendothelial cell cotransplantation assays (schematic, Fig. 2A ). Though we previously showed that exogenous WT EC incorporate into newly forming tumor vasculature within 7 days and enhance tumor volume (refs. 22, 30; Fig. 2C ), these studies did not allow us to determine the effect of angiocrine signaling by EC adjacent to tumor cells prior to infiltration of tumor vessels. Thus, we scored proliferation of internal tumor cells, which were within 5 to 50 mm of exogenous EC and removed from host blood vessels, at earlier time points. Proliferation was significantly higher in tumor cells adjacent to WT EC versus KO EC at day 4 (Fig. 2B) . We detected no change in proliferation of peripheral tumor cells in proximity to infiltrating host vessels (Fig. 2B ). This correlated with a lower overall cell density in the tumor interior for KO EC transplants versus WT EC controls (Fig. 2B, right) . Differences in tumor volume between WT versus KO EC cotransplants were apparent by day 4 and significant by day 7 (Fig. 2C) , consistent with proliferation data. We observed a comparable increase in tumor growth in vivo, but no change in apoptosis or microvascular density, on coinjection of tumor cells with WT EC CM, versus KO EC CM or control medium ( Fig. 2D ; Supplementary Fig. S3 ), validating that effects conferred by EC were specific for soluble, angiocrine signals. These data suggest that angiocrine signals produced by WT EC confer a growth advantage to adjacent tumor cells in vivo, which is diminished in the absence of EphA2.
EphA2 negatively regulates Slit2 expression and Slit activity in endothelium
To identify angiocrine signal(s) regulated by EphA2, we performed microarray analysis comparing gene expression in WT versus KO EC. One of the candidate genes we identified was slit2. Real-time qRT-PCR analysis revealed an average 2.5-fold increase in slit2 expression in KO versus WT EC (Fig. 3A) , which was accompanied by elevated Slit2 protein expression in KO EC (Fig. 3B) . KO EC displayed elevated basal phosphorylation of Robo4, an endothelial specific receptor that binds to Slit2 ( Fig. 3C; reviewed in ref. 36) . Moreover, KO EC CM stimulation enhanced Robo1 receptor phosphorylation in 4T1 tumor cells, similar to the effect of exogenous Slit2 (Fig. 3D) , which was abrogated by soluble Robo1-Fc receptor pretreatment (Fig. 3D) . Exogenous Slit2 was either prepared from HEK293 cells as described previously (24) and expression confirmed by immunoblot (Fig. 3D) or purchased from a commercial source. Together, these data show that slit2 gene expression and Slit activity are elevated in EphA2-deficient endothelium, and suggest that EphA2 negatively regulates slit2 expression in endothelium.
Modulating Slit activity affects angiocrine-mediated tumor growth and motility in the context of EphA2
On the basis of expression data, we hypothesized that elevated Slit2 in KO EC could contribute to reduced tumor proliferation and motility. WT EC CM supplemented with exogenous Slit2 produced significantly smaller, more regular tumor spheroids relative to control IgG (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, KO EC CM supplemented with soluble Robo1-Fc, which inhibits Slit activity in EC CM, produced significantly larger colonies with a more irregular, invasive morphology relative to controls (Fig. 4A) . Slit2 inhibited WT EC CM-induced tumor cell proliferation and migration, whereas Robo1-Fc partially restored tumor cell proliferation and motility induced by KO EC CM ( Fig. 4B; Supplementary Fig. S2 ). These findings were confirmed in human MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells (Supplementary Fig. S2 ), showing that these effects are relevant to human cancer. In addition, Slit2 significantly impaired cross-migration of tumor cells and WT EC in microfluidic chamber assays, whereas Robo1-Fc partially restored cross migration in tumor cell-KO EC cocultures (Fig. 4C) . These data suggest that Slit2 impairs tumor cell growth and motility in response to EC, and that inhibiting Slit activity partially alleviates these effects in EphA2-deficient endothelial cells in which slit2 levels are elevated.
Next, we tested the effect of modulating Slit activity on angiocrine-mediated tumor growth in vivo. WT EC CM supplemented with Slit2 produced smaller tumors 3 to 7 days postinjection relative to IgG control (Fig. 4D) , with comparable volumes to those induced by KO EC CM. By contrast, inhibiting Slit activity in KO EC CM with Robo1-Fc restored tumor volumes to levels comparable to those induced by WT EC CM. Consistent with these data, Slit2 reduced WT EC CM-induced tumor cell proliferation in vivo, whereas Robo1-Fc enhanced tumor cell proliferation on coinjection with KO EC CM (Supplementary Fig. S3 ). These data suggest that angiocrine signals regulated by EphA2, including Slit2, modulate tumor growth in vivo.
High levels of EphA2 are associated with low Slit2 expression in tumor endothelium, and Slit2 expression predicts good prognosis in human breast cancer
To evaluate clinical relevance, we assessed EphA2 and Slit2 protein in human breast cancer TMAs in which we could distinguish expression in tumor vessels from tumor epithelium and other stromal components. Slit2 protein was absent within a significant number of EphA2-positive tumor vessels in human invasive ductal breast carcinoma specimens (36 EphA2þ/Slit2À samples out of 53), whereas significantly fewer EphA2-positive tumor vessels coexpressed Slit2 (17 EphA2þ/Slit2þ samples out of 53; P ¼ 0.009; Fig. 5A ). We confirmed specificity of anti-EphA2 staining using mouse mammary tissue from WT versus KO MMTV-Neu tumors ( Fig. 5B; ref. 29 ). In addition, we observed strong Slit2 protein expression in normal/hyperplastic human breast epithelium in TMAs, but not in tumor epithelium from stage II invasive breast cancer samples (Fig. 5B) . Thus, these expression patterns suggest that EphA2 may also negatively regulate Slit2 in human breast tumor endothelium.
Slit2 has been reported to display tumor suppressor activity and/or to be inactivated in several types of cancer, including , resuspended in growth factor-reduced Matrigel, and injected subcutaneously into the dorsal flank of recipient mice. The resulting tumors were harvested 2 to 7 days postinjection for analysis. B, proliferation of tumor cells in proximity to exogenous EC (blue*) within the interior of the tumors for WT versus KO EC was quantified on the basis of nuclear PCNA staining (arrowheads), 4 days posttransplantation (P < 0.05), and proliferation in the tumor periphery, where tumor cells are proximal to host blood vessels (arrows). Right, lower magnification photomicrographs, with boxed areas indicating regions shown in higher magnification on the left. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm (left), 50 mm (right). C, tumor volume was scored over time at days 2, 4, and 7 posttransplantation. D, schematic for tumor cell-endothelial cell CM cotransplantation experimental design. 4T1 tumor cells were ad-mixed with 5Â concentrated CM from WT or KO EC versus control base medium, resuspended in growth factor-reduced Matrigel, and injected subcutaneously into the dorsal flank of recipient mice. The resulting tumors were harvested 7 days postinjection for analysis. Tumor volume was measured at day 7. Data were consolidated from 6 to 10 independent animals/condition in at least 2 experiments, using CM/cells from at least 3 independent WT versus KO EC isolates for all in vivo studies. Graphs display average AE SD.
breast (13, 16, 25, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . On the other hand, independent studies provide evidence that Slit2 promotes tumor lymphatic metastasis in the RIP-tag transgenic mouse model of islet cell carcinoma (19) , and motility and invasiveness of breast cancer cell lines that preferentially metastasize to brain (15) . Given the controversial role of Slit2 in cancer, we investigated slit2 expression in published human breast cancer microarray data sets from panels of 295, 117, and 286 breast cancer samples (33) (34) (35) . High levels of slit2 were associated with better overall (van de Vijver data set; ref. 33 ) and recurrence-free/metastsisfree (van de Vijver, van't Veer, and Wang data sets; refs. [33] [34] [35] survival on the basis of Kaplan-Meier analyses. (Fig. 5C ; Supplementary Fig. S4A and B) . Cox model analysis supported the observed associations between slit2 and overall survival (van de Vijver data set; ref. 33 ; hazard ratio of slit2 expression is 0.092, with 95% CI lower band of 0.02 and upper band of 0.4, P ¼ 0.0008). These data support a tumor suppressive role for Slit2 in breast cancer, highlighting the clinical relevance of Slit2 and EphA2, and support the hypothesis that EphA2 downregulates Slit2 in endothelium to facilitate angiocrinemediated tumor progression.
Discussion
Interaction between malignant cells and associated tumor vessels is crucial for tumor cell growth, survival, and metastatic spread (reviewed in refs. 1, 5) . Apart from these functions, however, the role that endothelium plays in direct molecular regulation of tumor cell behavior remains understudied. Our laboratory and others have established Eph RTKs and ephrin ligands as key regulators of physiologic and pathologic angiogenesis, particularly in cancer (reviewed in refs. 9, 49). We now (14) reported that Robo1 and Robo2 receptors are expressed in human breast cancer samples, and that Slit2 negatively regulates chemokine-induced cancer cell chemotaxis, invasion, and adhesion, suggesting that Slit-Robo interaction may suppress metastatic spread in breast cancer. Slit2 overexpression in breast cancer cell lines inhibited colony formation in soft agar, and treatment with recombinant Slit2 suppressed tumor cell growth in vitro (13) . More recent studies reported that Slit2 or Slit3 overexpressing breast cancer cells display reduced tumor growth in vivo (16, 45) . Slit2/3-deficient mammary epithelium displays hyperplasia when transplanted into the cleared fat pad of recipient host mice (45) . In addition, Slit2 was reported to inhibit breast cancer cell migration in response to hepatocyte growth factor (48) , suggesting that Slit2 suppresses tumor cell motility and growth. Taken together, these data suggest that autocrine Slit2 can inhibit tumor growth and invasion in human cancer. Indeed, we found a strong and significant correlation between high levels of slit2 expression and better overall and/or recurrence or metastasis-free survival in 3 large, independent human breast cancer patient data sets, and mutually exclusive expression of EphA2 and Slit2 within tumor endothelium in a significant portion of invasive human breast cancer patient samples. These data support a tumor suppressive role for Slit2 in human breast cancer, and the relevance of EphA2 mediated repression of Slit2 produced by tumor endothelium. We believe that there are other factors differentially expressed between WT versus KO EC that could be involved in suppression on the basis of our microarray analysis, and we are currently working to validate such candidate factors and elucidate their role in angiocrine signaling.
In summary, our data support the role of "angiocrine" signals in tumor growth and motility regulation. In addition, we show that endothelium not only upregulates progrowth and chemotaxis signals, but also reduces expression of tumor suppressive factors. EphA2 suppression of slit2 in endothelium is a critical component of this mechanism, alleviating its antigrowth and chemorepulsive effects in breast tumor cells. Thus, endothelial cells could provide an initial growth advantage, and chemotactic cues, to tumor epithelium prior to and/or in addition to functional vessel formation. Given the antigrowth and chemorepulsive functions of Slit2, it is plausible that juxtacrine signaling between endothelial cellexpressed Slit2 and adjacent epithelial cells could suppress cellular growth and motility in normal tissue to maintain homeostasis. Activation of EphA2 receptor on endothelial cells by ephrin ligands expressed on adjacent endothelial cells or tumor cells could lead to Slit2 repression, thus creating a permissive environment for growth and invasion. This study, and other recent investigations into endothelial cell-tumor cell communication (53) (54) (55) (56) , validate the crucial role of angiocrine signaling on tumor growth and migration, which may provide new treatment options designed to sustain tumor dormancy and/or prevent recurrence and metastasis by targeting angiocrine regulators such as EphA2.
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